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SPECIAL MEETINGo- 20th DECEMBER 19160 

A Special Meeting ef the Wexferd C unty Council, was hold in t~e County 

C.uncil, Ceurtheuse, Wexferd, on 20th December 19160 

Present:- Mr Jehn Bolger, (Chairman) presiding. 

Alse:- Messrs M. Deyle, Stafford, Keh~e, Lynch, M. C dd, Barry, Keating, 

Whelan, Scallan, Cewm n, Kinsella, Mayler, James C.dd, Cl ney, Redmond, Aspleo 

The Secretary, County Surveyer, and C unty Solicit r, were also in 

attendance. 

Sir David Beatty. 

The Chairman m ved the suspensien ef Standing Orders. 

"Passed" 

The Standing Orders having been suspended, the Chairm~n pr posed and Mr 

Lynch secended the following reoelution, which was adepted:-

"That we wish t. c.nvey t~ Admiral Sir David Beatty our warmest c~ngratul

atisns ' "n his promotien to the higbest rank in the British Navy. And als for 

the bravery h. has displayed in all N val battles since the War began. We 

feel pr ud of a Nexft>rd man being in one of the highest p.sitions in the 

British Empire, and we h pe and trust he will be spared until the War is 

br ught t. a successful ending.~ 

Electien ef Carener. 

The Secretary having read advertisement as to appeintment f Cor ner for 

S uth Wexferd vice Mr P. Ffrench, resigned, Applications for the pesition 

were read from Mr John J.Roche, J.P., Cleariestewn, Deputy Croner, and Dr P.A. 

D.yle, BridgetoWDo 

A Pell was taken with the foll wing result:-

Fer Mr Rcche:~ Messrs M. Ccdd, Barry, Keating, Whelan, Scallan, Cowman, 

Kinsella, Mayler, James Cedd, Cleney, Redm nd, Aspleo- 12. 

m Dr DCD e:- Messrs M. Doyle, J.J.Stafford, J.J.Keh e, Lync~, and the Chai 

mAn.-5. 

The Chairman declared Mr R che electedo 

The follewing is the applicatien f the suceessful Candidate:-

"I beg to offer myself as Candidate f r the vacant effice for S uth 

Wexf rdo 
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Your Council is aware tba~ f~r many years I have been deputy C rener, 

and during th se years ef "prlba,tiln" I trust your Cluncil will clnsider I 

have done my duty t their entire satisfaction. R encllse, testimonials 

herewith. Sime years agl, I was a Candidate f r a Land Cemrrissiln applint-

ment, and it was tben necessary t furnish "prlefs 'f Character" with your 

applicatiln. The testim&nials which I then asked (and received) are 

herewith encl sed in aadition to ne dated Decemb~r the 9th inst., from the 

M st Rev Dr Br wne, Lerd Bishep ef Dilceseo" 

He submitted testim nials frlm Lord Bish.p f Ferns, the Lerd Bishop If 

Osslry, Jehn R. Coeper, Crown Solicitor, ~nd tae late Llrd Maurice Fitzgeraldo 

Cle amen Bridge . 

The Chairman asked if any reslluti had been received from Enniscerthy 

Rural District Ceuncil as t. erectil of temporary bridge at Cllhamln. 

The Secretary stated that the res lution in questiln was received by 

him on that date (20th December). 

"That, should the Ennisclrthy Rural District Ceuncil desire t. appeint 

Clmmittee te consider the advisability ef having & templrary bridge erected 

at Clehamtn or te proceed at nce with the repair if the existing structure, 

the Ceunty Cluncil will direct t~e Clunty Surveyer te meet the said Committee 

at C19ham n t. clnsult with them and prepare a report fir presentatio tc 

next meeting f Finance & Rlads C~rnmittee f the County Ceuncil t. be held 

3rd January 19170 

That th~ Chairman (Mr J.E 1ger) Messrs Whela.n, and Lynch, be requested 

tl attend with the Ceunty Survey r, to meet the Cemmittee f Enp-iseorthy 

Rural District Ceuneil." 

Mr Keh~e sec nded the res luti n which was passedo 

--------------------

(Signed )_....:~:;....;;...~_.::;;..~~=_:__----------Presiding Chairm n . 

~ 
D ted this '] da.y ef ~ . 1917· 

-- - --
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STATUTABLE HALP-YEARLY MEETING. -6th DECEMBER 19160 

The Statutable Half-Yearly Meeting of the Wexford County Council, was held 

in the Co. Council Cha.mber, Courthouse, Wexford, on 6th December 19160 

Present:- Mr John Bolger (Chairman) presiding. 

Also:- L rd Courtown, Messrs C. H. Peacocke, James Lynch, P. O'Neill, 

P. Keating, R. Scallan, P. Whelan, M. Codd, J. J. O'Byrne, M. Doyle, N. J. 

Cowman, L. Barry, J. J. Sta.fford, J.J. Kehoe, James Codd, J. T. Mayler, J. 

Redmond. 

The Secretary, County Surveyor, and County S licitor, were also in 

attendance. 

Confjrrnation f Minutes . 

The Minutes of last Meeting were read and confirmed. 

Vote of Condolence . 

On the motion of Mr Peacocke, seconded by the Chairman, the foll wing 

resolution was adopted:-

"That we offer Lord Courtown our sincere condolence in the loss which 

he hRS sustained in the demise of his Sister-Lady Straohan Bridges." 

Lor~ourtown returned thanks. 

Sanction f Chief Tuberculosis Nurse o 

Under date 7th November 1916, the Local Government Bo rd wrote (letter 

Ne. 53520 : 1916 Wexf~rd County) approving of the appointment of Miss E. 

o'Connor, as Chief Tuberculosis Nurse for County Wexford. 

"No Order" 

Fethard Se erage-Sealed Order . 

The Local Govern~ent Board forwarded Se l ed Order N • 44,195- 1916, under 

date 22nd November 1916, fixing Fethard Dispensary District as the area f 

charge f r improving and maintaining the sewerage system of the village f 

Fethard. 

NNe Order" 
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B r ny of Forth Pestal Arrangements . -
Under date 26th N vember 1916, the following letter No. 13326- 16, was 

read fr the Secretary General Post Office, Dublin, relative to the Postal 

Arrangements in the Bar ny of Forth:-

"With reference to your letter of the 4th instant, conveying a resolution 

passed by the Wexford County Council, I have to inform you that the represent-

&ti ns made regarding the recent revisi a of postal arrangements in the F rth 

district have received careful consideration and to explain that the changes 

which are in conformity with restrictions of services now being carried int. 

effect throughout t he United Kingdom, have been necessitated by the imperative 

aeed of economy in expenditure in present ciroumstances. It is to be 

regretted that any secti n of the public should suffer inconvenience as a result 

of the changes but reversion t the old &rr ngemellts would not be justified at 

the present time." 

App11c ti ns . -Increases of Sa'~ry . 

Mr G. Fleod, Assistant Survey r, Enniscorthy District, wrote applying f r 

the third annual increment of £5 to his salary and also fran increase in his 

salary. He explained that the reason why he had refused the £10 

increase offered him sometime ag., was because the increased work meant a cost 

to him of £40 per annum. When he was appointed the County C uncil owned 

three quarries in his distri t n ne of which was being worked. To-day there 

w~re 13 quarries in active perati n in the district. This year 55 per 

f the total tonnage speci~ied in his district was provided from these 13 
. 

quarries, and he (Mr Fl d) had to employ the men engaged thereon, 1 ok after 

all the details of how they carried ovt their work, keep records and certify 

to the County Surveyor for the payments •• He had als to 10 k after men 

in charge of machinery. Of 24 roads in the hands of the County Survey r 

in his district, nineteen were maintained by direct labour, for which he w s 

responsible. As a result of the change of Surveyors made s metime ago 

the mileage of his district w s about 60 miles larger than that of any other 

Surveyor in the County. Fortyfive men Nere daily employed in his district 

las; year, and he was responsible for arranging f r their work and payment. 

While he was most anxious to continue the work, he submitted that it was not 

r ' ir to expect him to spend £40 per annum out of a salary of £90 or £100 
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s lely to nable him to oope with extra work from the time of his appointment, 

and he respeotfully pointed out that next year he c uld not continue to do s 

unless the County Council would allow him the expenses which the increased work 

entailso 

On the motion of Mr O'Neill, seconded by Mr Whelan the foll wing 

r c mmendatioD of the Finance & Roads Committee was confirmed:-

"We recommed that Mr Gerald Fl od, be granted his increment of £5 per 

annum, as from the date that same became payable, and £10 per annum increase 

of s lary owing to additional dutieso M 

Under date 29th November 1916, the foIl wing application for increase in 

his salary, was read fr m Mr T. Paddle, Assistant S~rveyor, Gorey District:-

"I tender n ap logy ther than that f absolute necessity f r bringing 

this applicatio before you, in the h pe that you will allow me s mething in 

the way of compensation' against the enormously increased cost f livi go 

I m sure Gentlemen, it needs n words f mine, to convince y u f the 

reasonQbl~ness of this application. 

Y u are no doubt aware, that "the cost of the necessaries of life have 

increased and are increasing to an enormous extent, also the cost of tr&velling 

wear and te r, even to the smallest itemo 

Situated as I am, de pending solely on my salary, having t. pay ut at 

turn, I feel I am not unreasonable in making this pplication when I nly ask 

you to make g d t me the less sustained owing to the high prices caused by 

the Nar. 

I do n t ask, nor do I expect, to make any monetary profit frem this 

applicati n, but simply and s lely to compensate me f r l.ss owing t the War. 

On the motion f Mr O'Neill, seconded by Ur Whela , the f llowing 

recommendati n f the Finance & Roads Cemmittee was confirmed:-

"That we recommend the applicati n ef Mr Paddle, Assistant Survey r 

for an increase of salary be refused." 

Resi~natien of Mr Ffrenc , M. P., as Corener. 

The f 11.wing letter under date 2Bt November 1916, was read from Mr P. 

Ffrench, M. P., Coroner for South Wexford.:-

"I beg to tender my resignation as Coroner for South Wexf rd. Some of the 
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Co. Councillors may remember that when I 1'!&~ unanimously veted in Coroner, I sa 

"No Man can do impossibilities and if I find it impossible to perf.r the duties 

of Member or Parliament and the duties f Coroner I will resign one f these 

pesitioIS". This statement was voluntary. I do net resign eecause I &m 

unable to do it now a s ever i was, but owing to present circumstances and 

incr,eased Parlia.mentary duties (the longer one is a Member of parliament the 

more he finds he has to d ) I feel it incumbent on me to tender my resignationo 

I am 1 at to put the Ceunty Council t any inconvenience but seeing that 

they have an efficient Deputy Cor ner who has fait hfully discharged the duties 

of Coroner in my absence, I do n t see h w any inconvenience can arise. Were 

it otherwise. I would continue to do the duty until a new C rener was 

During my thirteen years of Office I am happy to say that the m st c0rdial 

relations have existed between the Co. C uncil •. nd myself and it is with deep 

regret I must s.wer the connection between us." 

Mr Keho~ pI' posed, nd Mr O'Neill seconded:-

"That we acoept Mr Ffrench's resignati n as Croner f . r South Wexford with 

regret, and request him t hold office until the appointment of his ~uccess.r~ 

Mr Cowman moved as an amendment:-

~That Mr Ffrench be asked to reconsider the subject o~ his resignation 

as Cor ner." 

VI' Scallan seC nded. 

fhi~ amendment was put and aeclared 1 sto 

The resolution f Mr Kehe. was then put and passed. 

Mr Whelan 'PI' p sed:- "That the salary f inc mi g Croner for South 

Wexford be fixed at £125 per annum." 

Mr O'Neill seconded. 

Mr M. Doyle prop sed" a.nd Mr C wman sec nded as an amen ent:-

"That the salary f the ino ming Cor ner for South Wexford be fixed at 

£10 0 per nnum." 

A poll was taken with the following result:-

Fer £100 per annum:- Messrs 0 'Byrne, M. Doyle, C wman, Scalll.n, Stafford, 

IJynch, James Codd, Redmond, and Lord Courtovm.-9. 

Against:- Messrs Whelan, Keati~g, O'Neill, M. Codd, Kehoe, J. T. MayleI', and 

the Chairmano-7. 

--,~ ----~~ 
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The Chairma. declared the amendment arriedo 

"It was deoided that the electio. of Coroner for S uth Wexford be held 

on 20th December (Wednesday) at Special Ueeting te be held at 2.30 p.m.," 

UIlIIer Ti e Aot. 

Under date 27th November 1916, the Lec 1 'Government Hoard wrote (letter Nc. 

55953-1916) asking t be furnished with replies te queries as to the vieWS f 

the Wexf rd C unty Council s regards the work1ng of the Summer Ti e Aot 1916 

in the County. The inf rmati.n was required by the Chief Secretary for 

Ireland. 

On th.e motion of the Chairman seoonded by Mr Lynch, the Secretary was 

instructed to forward the follow.ing answers to queries:: 

1.- The effeots of the Act have been against the interests of Agriculvureo 

2.- Partioular d1ff1cplties were taat lab urers went to werk an hour earlier 

than usual and when their work, such as, making hay, saving corn9 and 

thinning turnips, c uld n t be pr perly oarried out, and that they finished 

work at a tim~ in the evening when their service~ere most valuable and 

most necessary. 

3.- (a) Only in towns. (b) None. 

40- No., sh ps in the towns of the County were closed to aoe rd with the 

Summer Time Aot. 

50- (a) The Co Council consider the Act should net be renewed in 19170 

Gorey Courthouseo -
Mr P. J. Fann1ng J. P., Cullenogue, InCA, WI' te, complaining of the want 

of a fire in. the Magistrates' Room in the Courth use, and in the petty sessi 

office in Gorey C urthouse. "Surely, -He wrote- Hif it were only to keep 

the building fr m falling fr m damp the C unty C uncil might reC gnise the 

necess1ty of allowing a supply .f coal for the Courth use. for the wintero 

He considered little coal over three tens ceuld be obtained fDr the £9 

allowance to the C urtkeeper, and he (Mr Fanning) considered this allowance 

would be suffiCient for only ne fire daily. 

The following recommendation was sub itted fr m the Fin~nce & R ads 

C mmittee:-

~That Mr Fanning be infcrmed that the Finance & R ads Committee see no 

reas n to change the views already expressed by them as to the adequacy of 
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ceal all wance for Gorey Courth use." 

"On the motion of Mr Scallan, seconded by Mr Cowman, the recommendation 

of the Finance & Roads C mmittee was confirmedo" 

Coast Er sion- y. 

The Chairman moved the foll wing res lution:-

"That the frequest interruptions f the Railway Servioe of the Dubli. and 

South Eastern Railway between Bray and Wioklow due to the injury of the l:Jne 

caused by the continual encroachments of the sea, have caused most serious 

inconvenience to Traders, Farmers, and in fact to all residents in the County. 

That we t he re f re , call upon the Government to take such steps as may be neces 

ary to ensure that the Railway Company will carry out such works as may be 

neoessary to prevent the recurrance of such interruptio.so 

That unless s me co plete and satisfactory scheme f w rks can be 

carried out for this purp se, we gre·atly fear that still m re seri us 

dis rgo.nislI.t j on ·i. n the trade and c mmerce of the f. d producini Counties 

s rved by the Railway may at anytime take place, so as to be m st disastr us 

to the interests f the district which we represento 

That the necessity f preserving the continuity tt the c nnectio. between 

the pr du cers 0f the County and their markets is so urgent that we earnestly 

h pe that immedi~te steps will be taken in the direct' a indicatedo 

With this view it is pr p sed that Mr Redrn nd be asked t arrange for a 

deputati t. lay the views of the Council bef re the Governrnent~ 

Mr O'Neill s'econdedo 

III ess of Mr O'H. Walsh, Rats C llector. 

Under date 2 1st N vember 1916, the Looal Government Board wrote (Noo56166 

1916, Wexf rd County) approving of the appointment of Mr P. F. a 'Byrne , as 

deputy Rate C llect r for Mr O·H. Walsh, during the illnes f the lattero 

Marked "ReadM 

En ~iscorth~ _~._~Council and Tuberculosis Acto 

Under date 20th N vember 1916, the Clerk Enniscortr~ R. D. Council, wrote 

forwarding resoluti D adopting Part 1 of the Tuberculosis Prevention (Ireland 

Act 1906 in the district, subject t the appr val of the ~ounty Council. 

On th~ motion of Mr Kehoe, seconded by Mr Stafford, the follOWing 

resolution was adopted::-
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"That the Wexford C unty C uncil approve of the Ennisctbthy Rural District 

Ctuncil putting Part 1 If the Tubercullsis Preventiln (Ireland) Act 1908 intt 

ferce ... 

Fle.ding tf Rt d t B llybrl (Wexfl~d District) 

In ctnneeti.n wit h the flleding If rlad at Ballybrl, Taglat, (Wexftrd 

. District) the ftllewing replrt If g. Clmmittee If Wexrlrd Rural District was 

laid beftre the meeting:-

"We the undersigned Members If the Cemmittee apPlinted by the RUral 

Dis ict Cluneil tl visit B llybrl, met there In the lOth instant. The Clunty 

SurveYlr was in attendance and gave inflrmatiln as required by the CIMmittee. 

We :be If}Piniln, that it wluld be mist inadvisable tc ra j se the rlad at 

Ballybrl Bridge. This, nl dlubt, "Iuld keep the water eff the rlad, but 

wluld intensify the fle.ding If the adjeining hluses and promises and wluld 

prlbably render the Cluneil l1able t. actiln at law. 

As there is a fall If slrne t e feet in the water level frlm Ballybre 

Bridge t. the next Bridge we are Ir epiniln tt~t steps shluld be taken t. 

clean the stream bet~een these plints as it wluld undlubtedly prevent t e 

fl.lding at Ballybrl. 

'He reclmrrend that the Clunty Cauncil be asked te take such steps as may 

be necessary t. cerepel the adjlininl Iners tl clean lut this stream and, 

further, that if plssible, steps shluld be taken t. have the stream cleaned 

IUt de"m t I the Sllb Embankment Q 

We clnsid.er that, if ·necessary, Ceunsel's Ipiniln sheuld be taken as 

regards the legal steps necessary tl enflrce the cleaning ef the stream. N 

On the metien If Mr Cewm~n, seclnded by Mr Stafflrd, the fllliwing 

reclmmendatil or the Fin~nce & RI ds Clmmittee was cenfirmed:: 

"That the County Clu~cil be reclmmended te Ibtain Clunsel·s Opiniln as 

tl the plwer If the Ceunty Ceunci1 te Clmpel landlwners between Ballybre 

Bridge and the next bridge dewnstrea t~ ~lean up the streac between these 

tWI bridges Sl as tl ebviate the fliiding If the read." 

University Scb 1 rsbip Sche ~ . 

Under date 7th Nevember 1916, a letter was read frem the Male University 

Students .f the Wexflrd Ce. Ceuncil, all If whom are in roaidence in Bestel 

attached to Blackreck Cillege, CI.Dublin, complaining that trey are Ibliged 

te subsist upln fOld pisitively insufficient fer their needs nd consisting 
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ef bre d butter and tea morning and evening,and lunch in lieu ef dinnero 

This lunch is in ne way equal t. & dinner and fails to satiSfY~he appetite of 

any erdinary stude t. This lunch served in tewn is necessitated by the 

impr otibi1ity or returning te and from BI, .. ckr.ck between l~cture h urs. The 

Ceunty Ceuncil, the students peinted eut, might see som~ way te impreve the 

matter and prevent the hardships fr m which the present state ef affairs are 

inseparable. 

1his letter was censidered at the Meeting of Finance & Reads Cemmittee 

of 3rd Nevember, when the fell wing rec mmendation was a.epted:-

"rrhat QUI' Se cretary cemmunicate with the authltri tie s at Bl ckr ck 

Cellege, and call attentie t. the c mplaint received &S te fo d etc., 

supplied County Wexferd University Schelarso" 

Under date 22nd N vember 1916, letter 1as read fr m Rev M. J. Dewney, 

C. S., Sp., Blackr ok Cellege, that the questien raised in the letter ef 

Wexford Students h&d Q·lready engaged his swrious attentie. Last year the 

Dublin Ce. C uncil ha.d increased their hestel fees fram £30 t £45 per annum. 

He h&d rranged th~t this was t be the pensien paid by all studaat., but at 

the beginning f the academic year he found th~t ether C uncils had ne 

informatien ef the step taken by the Jublin Ceunty Council, and he had te be 

centent with the existing arrangements of £1 per week. The best plan he 

ceuld devise in the circurr stances was to have students take lunch in the City 

se that they would net have the necessity f incurring .est of tram fares t 

return to the Cellege. This lunch cest 10/6 per student, per week, se 

that what was left f r the C lIege was 9/6 per student. Each student for 

au had his wn room, his wn light fr rn November 1st to May 1st., the I' oms 

were he~ted either with a fire I' with pipes. There js a billiard r rn, a 

library, a piano, a football gr und, a tennis greund,a cricket ground, nd 

breakfast and teae The real grievances of the students could be summed 

up in t"o werds, they wanted a meat breakf ... st and a little more meat tha.n the 

actually received at dinner. But at the present time War prices would not 

allew the ~ellege Autborities te d anym re than they are doinge 

Under dat~ 24th Nflvember, the Principal, Loret Hall, 77 St Stephen's 

Green, Dublin, wr ot e t~at the Sisters had been ebliged t raise pensi n for 

Ce Ceuneil Sch_lars to £33 per annum, an increase ef 13/4 per term ver 

pl'evieus charge, o.ndwhich had become necessary wing to abn rrnal rise in 

prices. The Scholars were s~tisfied with the increase, and she heped 
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the C.unty C uncil w u1d see the justice of their claim as the rumount sked 

was the very 1 west figure which ma.de it at all possible for tre Sisters to 

maintain t~e Sc~ l~rs while c.st ,f living was se high. The fee f.r B.ard 

and Residence paid by the ordinary students f r L ret. Hall was 36 guineas per 

annu • 

On the m.tion of Mr Cewman,seconded by Mr Stafford, the f.llowing 

recommendati ns ~f the Finance & Roads C.m~ittee were confirmed:-

"That the C.unty C.uncil be recommende to take ne further acti n 

regarding c.mpl~int ef University Sch lars at Blackr.ck College." 

Mrrha.t t:'.le County C'Ju!1c jl he reco _mended ts agree t. pensien f r 

University Scholars at Loreto Hall, Dublin, being fixed at £33 per annum, the 

£2 extra eve r amount in Scheme te be taken fr the balance pr.vided f.r 

b.oks and travelling expenses f r the scholars who, we understand, are 

satisfied that this arrangement be made." 

Under date 3rd N.vember 1916, a letter was read fr m the Secret~ry, 

U iversity College, Dublin, stati g that he was directed by the President t. 

st&te that in view .f the special circumstances in connecti n with the case 

Mr N. P. Corish, the President recemmended that his Sch.larship should be 

c.ntinued fer 1916-70 

The Finance & R.ads Committee had m~de the f.llowing rec.mmendation at 

the meeti g of 3rd N.vember:-

"That in view f tae letter of the Secret ry of UniverSity C.llege, Dubl 

under date 3rd N.vember 1916, We recommend the C.unty Cou cil t. c.ntinue 

Scholarship tG Mr N. p. C rish for 1916-7". 

On the m tion of Mr C wman, sec nded by Mr Staff rd, the reC mmendatio 

.f the Finance & R.ads Committee was c nfirmed. 

Uader date 22nd N.vember 1916, the f.ll.wing letter was read from Mr 

E. J. Murphy, Rate C.llect.r, New R.ss:-

"I respectful l y aRk you t. bri g before y ur Council at next meeting a 

request fr.m me to ask the Councillors to rec nsider their f.rmer decision 
i 

with reference t refunding me the sum .f £45. 16.~. which I p~d t. lodge 

t. credit ef Council at last Septemberfs ol.sing. I had t. get pers nal 

security fran overdraft in Bank, and pay fer same, which I must meet at end 
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ef present month~ 

I w.uld thank y u te br-& g matter before your Council and respectfully ask 

the Council to kiadly reconsider their deci*ie. and allew me this rateo" 

On the m tien of Mr Scallan, secended by Mr Stafferd,the f llowing 

reoommendation fraIT the Finance & Reads Cemmittee was cGnfirmed:-

"That the Ceunty C uncil b~ reo mended te refuse the applicatiQR ef Mr E. 

J. Mur hI, rate Cellect r, for refund f £45, 80 2d arraars ef rates en Bantry 

Cemme s." 

Printing Jurers Listso 

Under date 16th Nevember 1916, the fellowing applicatie. was read frem 

Messrs English & Ce., Quay, Wexferd, Printers, fer Jurers Lists.:-

"With refer~nce te urcontract fer the printing of the Jurors Lists, the 

first year ef whioh we oempleted, we beg te ~pply te your Ceuncil fran 

increase n the contraot price te cever the extraerciinary increase in the 

oest ef paper and materials since the oontraot was take • We made an 

exhaustive calculatien ef the cost inv Ived in the preductie. of the work 

dUI'i1'lg auly &nd Au.G1.1.st 1916, and that cempared with the price ruling in 

Nevember 1915, resulted in an increased .est to us ef £15. We weuld point 

eut to your Counoil that similar claims made by ether Printers have been 

allewed by the Lecal Gevernment Autherities, and we trust yeur Ceunoil will 

be kind enough te censider eur claim sufficiently Justified t. enable the 

te submit it to the Lecal Gevernment Authorities. 8 

On t e rretion ef Mr O'Neill, seconded by Mr Scallan, the fellewing 

recemmendatien from Finance & Reads Cemmittee was adepted:-

"ThAt the Ceunty Ceuncil be recemmended te refuse the applieati n ef 

Messrs E_,lis. & Ce." 

lleter Car A t o 

Under date 9th Nevember 1916, the Leeal Gevernment Beard (letter Noo 5014 

1916, Circular) ferwarded regulati ns with regard to distinctive sign te be 

exhi~1ted n a M t r Car exempted frem duty as being a Hackn~y Carriageo H 

"The Secretary stated that he had advertised these Regulati ns in the 

lecal papers." 

A fer Allew 

Under date 13th November 1916, Mr T. Treaner, Seni or Assistant Surveyor, 
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wr te applying ror mileage allowance ror Uetor Cycle. Ur Treanor pointed 

out in his applicati thut pr ices had gea. up to such an extent ~s to make use 

or mot ~ Cyclerithout an allowance prohibitive, and to u se push cycle to keep 

1. pr per touch with i.oreased work was almost a physical imp sSibility. 

The f llowing rec.mmendatien was submitted rr m the Fi ance & Roads 

Co ittee:-

"That the County Council be recommende to refuse the applicatio of Mr 

Trea or for mileage allowance ror Motor Cycleo" 

"Cenfir med. the motion of Lord Courtown., 8 Jconded by 1Ir, Kehoe." 

Ball brennan Quarr • 

Under date 14th November 1916, the followi ng was sub itted from the quar 

employed i Ballybrennan Quarry:-

"We the undersigned quarry en, seek a ri se in our wages ' as everything we 
. 

want to buj is 100 per cent dearer, we have noth ing to se~l, and everything t 

buy . All Public Bodies have given an advance nly ours. You kn w what 

we ear as the books will show ito We have Steel and Powder and Fuse to 

provide, and it is little we get ror 10/- in tbat respect, and we can very 

badly aff rd it. M 

The following recommendation sf Finance & Roads Co ittee was confirme 

on the motion or Mr O'neill, seconded by Mr Cow an:-

"That the rate per cubic yard paid quarrymen at Ballybrennaft while 

. at task work in quarrying and preparial for Stonebreaker be raised fro 

1/9 per oubic yardo" 

Newtownbarry Road Contract.r 0 

The roll.wing Road Contractors from the eighb ur ood of Newtownbarry 

applied for allowance on their contracts i the ope of extra payment or 

reduced tonnage:-

Henry Cox, Gurteen, Newtownbarry, Road 71E, Annual Amount £14, 10, 11 

(72 cubiC yard~ppr ved) 

Thomas Finn, Ryland Lower, Cl.hamon, Road 94E Annual Amount £11Q 5/

(42 oubic yards Ryla,nd or appr.ved). 

Thomas Fin, Ryla,nd Lower, Clohamon, Road 95E Annual Amount £13 (~ cubi 

yards approved). 
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Patriok Dillon, Newtownbarry, No. 296 Annual Amount £450 10/- (150 

c bic y&rds-Ballycarney~. 

JI_ n Foley, Killanure, Newt wnbarry, No, 3~7E Annual Amount £6 (24 cuhic 

yards approved) . 

Thomas O'Hara, Ballingate, Carnew, Ne. 13E Annual Amount £34. 9/- (156 

limest ne gravel). 

J hn Kane, Killanure, Newtownbarry, Road 350E, Annual Amount £7 (24 cubiC 

Yfi.rds appr :,ved) 

On the motion f Mr Kehoe, seoonded by Mr Lynch, the following 

recemnend~tion of Finance & Roads Committee was confirmed::-

"Tr~t acting on t he adviee of ur Selicit r, the County COLncil be 

recommended to make no rder with regard t the application ef the Newt wnbarr 

Road Contracterso" 

Audits ef Acoeunts . 

Under date 16th N yember 1916, the Local Gevernment Beard f rwarded(letter 

No. 55165-1916, Wexf rd County) the follow1 g report of their Auditer O~hiS 

audit of the accounts of Wexf rd Ceunty Counoil fer h~lf-year ended 30t 

September 1916:-

"I have the honour to report that I have audited the Accounts of the Co. 

Council of Wexford for the half-year ended September last, and I f rw rd 

herewith a certified Abstraot thereef in pursuance of yeur rder. 

The Acceunts were prepared and submitted fer audit in & m st satisfacto 

manaer a.nd no i tern of expenditure calls fer any remark upen my part. ,I 

Ma.rked "Rea " 

Under various d tes the Lecal Gevernment Board f rwarded capies or 

reports ef their Auditor en his audit or Accounts for half-year ended 31st 

March 1916, of the f llowing bodies with attested Abstracts f the Acceunts:-

New Ross Union and Rural District Council, Ehniscort Uni and Rural 

District Ceuncil, als Waterf rd Bridge Joint Cemmittee f M na.gement for 

the two half-years September 1915 and March 19160 

Exp nditure BeekS. 

"On the motien of the Ch irman, sec.nd~d by Mr Kehee, tender f Messrs J. 

English & Ce., Quay, Wexford, to supply expenditure Book Subsidiary Ace unt 

at £3, and Read Expenditure Beok at £2. 2/- w&s acceptedo" 

---- ~--
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"Th~t the severnl Prop sals rer Roads and Works as appearing on For 20 

ror Proposal Committee, and for the varieus Rural District Ceuncils ef the 

County, be and re hereby approvedo R 

PrGpoo 10 fer P y ents o 

Pr~pesed by Lerd Curt wn, 

Seconded by Mr Lynch, 

"That the several Prepesals ror payments as submitted by the Propesal 

Cemmittee and by the ',arieus Rural District Councils or tl e County, 

en Fer 22, and as recommended by the Finance & Reads Cemmittee, be and are 

hereby appreved.~ 

Contract fer Ceals- Ceunty Courtheuse . 

The enly tender fer supply of coa~s to County Ceurtheuse, was received 

from Mr Willia Kinsella, Quay, Wexford, at £2. 15/- per te., nd this was 

accepte~ en the metien ef Mr Cewman, secaaded by Mr Roallaa." 

Cenfirmatien ef Mi utes . 

On the motien ef Mr Kehee, 

Seoended by Mr Lynch, the Minutes of PI' pesal Cemmittee of 3rd November 

1916, and of 6th December 1916, were c nfirmedo 

T e following Minutes of Finance & Roads Ccmmittee were co firmed:: 

Cle amon Bridge :- "That the C unty Surveyer be instructed te ave timber 

barrier erected at either end of Cle mon Bridge, and employ'" night watohman 

pending the repair ef the ·structure in obder to provide for the s fety 

public." 

"Confirmed 0 the M tien ef Mr Kehee, seconded by Ur Lynch." 

B ~Hed Wi~e at Uenree :- RThat as it appears t e barbe wire place as a 

fence en road adj ining the lands ef Charles Murp y, Menroe, Screen, is in 

eur pini n a nuisance, we instruct eur Solicitor-Mr R. W. Elgee- to communi 

o .. te with Mr Murpky, and direct its remeval, as in the circumstances the Co. 

Council have ne other alternative." 

"Cenfirmed en the moti n ef Mr Kehee, secended by Mr M. Codd." 

Kiltealy QU rry :... "rl'hat the County Survey,:>r be instructed to have 

Quarry fence do That Mr Elgee, S.licit r, be instructed to ccmrnunic te with 
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Messrs oiFlaherty & Sen, Ssliciters, Ennisc rthy, as reg&rds clai ef Mr 

The &S McC~rthy f r cempensati.n. That previded Messrs ogFlaherty ffer n • 

• bjectio , we request Rev D. A. K&Val gh C. C., Kiltealy, Messrs Mark Cedd, 

C.unty C.uncill.r, and Philip Bewe, D. C., Kilt~aly, with th~ C unty Surveyer 

t. furnwsh a report t the C.unty Council as t. the am.unt f 00 pensati. 

which they c.nsider Mr McCarth.y sh.uld receive." 

"Cenfirmed on the m tien .f the C.airma , seconded by Mr Staff rd." 

Beyce's Bay:- "That CIPY .f letter fr m Mr •• Gaha , under date N.ve ber 

14th, 1916, be furnished New Ress Rural Distriot Ceunoil, a.nd that they be 

infermed th&t, if th~y are satis~ied, the Finance & Reads C.rrmittee will 

recommend the C.unty C.uncil, t ferward Ur Gahan's c. municati. t. the L.cal 

Gevernment Beard for their f&v urable censider&tien." 

"Cenfirmed en the metie ef Mr O'Neill, sec nded by Mr Stafferdo 

S Ivage Dune nn n Hulk:- "Th t the Acoeunt frel'l the Wa,terf rd Ha.rbour 

Ct issi ners fer £153. 11. l1d ftr repair etc., tt hulk t Duncanne be 

... d.journed te, next meeting f Fi'la.nce & R.ads Cemmittee. That the Finance & 

R. ds C ol1:mi ttee de sire t. expre S:5 the ir ~urpri.,e at the . unt of the Acceunt 

anti ask the Wa.terf rd Harbtur Ct!nneissi. ers to furnsill them with & deta.iled 

a/c., and the ' voucl,rs i supptrt tf same." 

On the m.tion of Mr Stafford, seconded by Mr O'Neill, the fell.wing 

res lutitn was &depted:-

"That the rec nu endatien .f the Finli.nce ' & R ads C mmittee be c nfirrr.ed, 

and that the County Surveyer submit detailed cc unt from Waterferd Harbo~r 

Cemmissioners f r £153. 11.11d fer repair Duncann.n Hulk and replacing 

structure n statien, t next meeting tf Fi anee & Read~ C.mmitteeo" 

Rate C.llectit:- Tha.t Mr Elgee be instructed tt c&ll the attentien of Mess!' 

Mullett, and Deylei te the f&ct that they have net carried ut the undert k-

ing they gave as t ltdging 20 per cent .f their warrants by the end .f the 

first m nth. Fr m the state tf the Rate Ctllect10n made up te the 14t 

Nevetber these Ctllecters have net, up t. the present, ledged &jY ef the 

current rateo 

That Gur Secretary call the attenti n f the ether Ctllect rs tt the 

fact that up t. the 14th Ntvember they have app~ared t. have taken nt steps 

t. procedd with their c.llectie ef the ou~rent meiety, and inferm them that 

at the next tnth1y meeting .f the Finance & Reads Cemmittee special 
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consideration will be given to the condition of the Rate Collection and serious 

notice will be taken of the case of any collector who is not carrying out his 

duties according tJrhe terms of his bond,viz:- with all due diligence." 

"Confirmed on the motion of the Caairman, seconded by Mr Stafford. N 

Under date 29th November 1916, Mr Mullett wrote explaining that 

been obliged to see a specialist . in Dublin in connection V'lith his eyes , also 

that he was under the impression that he was not expected to start collecting 

until middle of November, same as for past 18 years. He was doing his best 

to discharge his duties, but found it difficult to induce people to pay so 

early in the half-year. 

On the motion ~f the Chairman, seconded by Mr Stafford, the following 

recomll1endat ion of the Finance & Roads Committee was confirmed:-

"That our Secretary be instructed to communicate with the 

-
who up to the present have not collected 15 per cent- o1"their collections and 

explain to them that the Finance & Roads Committee are dissatisfied with the 

prcgress they are rr~king and will report the backwardness of the Collection 

to the Local Government Board after next meeting in any case where a 

sUbstantial improvement is not apparent." 

"That the explanation of Mr Mullett as to his failure to lodge 20 per 

cent of his collect.ion within first two months of current financial half-year 

be regarded as satisfactory." 

R ad at Baandy Cross, Kilmore:- "That the County Surveyor be instructed to 

put into repair as soon as possible the road from Braddy Cross, Kilmore to t 

Sea." 

"Confirmed on the motion of Mr Kehoe, seconded by Mr Lynch." 

Dates of Council Meetings . 

On the motion of Mr Scallan, 

Seconded by Mr Keating, the following dates of Meetings were adopted:-

Enniscorthy R. D. Council.-Saturday-14th April 1917 at 11. O'C., 

Gorey It " 
New Ross It .. 

Wexford " M 

Proposal Committee.-

Co Council Meeting.-
A (Half-Yearly) 
M (Quarterly) 

Thursday.-12:bh April 1917 at 11030 O'C., 

Tuesday. - loth April 1917 at 11.30 0'0., 

Saturday.- 7th April 1917 at 10. arC., 

Wednesday.- 4th April 1917, at 10.JO O'C . , 

" M 

It 

" .. 
2nd May 1917 aj 11 O'C., 
7th February 1917 .. © WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL ARCHIVES 
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a Olplaint Over-l •. pping Road Contracts . 

The following letter under date 4th December 1916, was read from the Clerk 
"'. 

Enniscorthy R. D. Council:-

"I have been directed by the District Council to request you to bring 

under the notica of the County Council, a case of overlapping of Road Contracts 

which has occurred in the neighbourhood of Oylegate, the Connty Survey r will 

be able to give you particulars of the Contracts referred too 

Mr Cleary, who brought the matte!' forward, was to have given me particul 1 

ars, but up to this, I have not received themo 

~he District Council desire that your Council sh uld investigate the 

matter, as it would appear that two Contractors have been paid for the same 

piece of road, ona in Enniscorthy District, and the other in Wexford District~\ 

On the motion of Mr Cowman, seconded by Mr Scallan, the following 

resolution was adopted:-

~hat as the alleged overlapping on contract took place between the years 

1914, and 1915 the County Council do not consider it necessary to make any 

order on the letter from Enniscorthy R. D. Council." 

Sheep Scab o 

Under date 2nd November 1916, a letter was read from the Secretary to the 

Irish Cattle Traders & Stock wners Association asking for the influence 

C unty and District Councils for the better carrying out of the sheep 

dipping regulations of the Department of Agriculture & technical Instructiono 

On the motion of the Chairman, seconded by Mr O'Neill, the following 

resolution was adopted:-

"That the Irish ~attle Traders Association and Stockowners Assoc!ation 

be informed that the County Council of Wexford are doing all within their 

power to have the sheep Dipping Order of the Department of Agriculture 

carried out." 

Sale f Articifical Manures . 

Under date 30th November 1916, the following resolution was received from 

the Board of Guardians, Kanturk:: 

"'I'hat we strongly urge the Department f Agriculture and !echnical . 

Instruction, to take immediate steps to control the sa!~ f artificial 

manures as prices are unduly high, and unless some steps are taken in this 

dIrection next year,'s crops will be seri usly af:Jectedo ff 

41 No Order" 
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On the moti n of the Chairman,seconded by Mr Stafford, the following 

resolution wa~d pted:-

"That in consequence of the necessity of inoreasing tillage operations 

t pr vide fo d for the people of Ireland, we call on the Department of 

Agriculture & Technical Instruction to take steps to use their influence t 

secure a proper supply ef artificial manures for farmerso 

That a copy of this resoluti n be f urnished the Department of Agricul

ture .& Technical Instruction. If 

Enniscorthy R • D. C uncil and Bridges Etc., 

Under date 4th December 1916, the Clerk, Enniscorthy Rural District 

Council, wrote forwarding extracts from Minutes of proceedings of 30th 

November 1916:-

"That we hereby draw the attention of the County C uncil to the condit4 

ion of the Bridge at Clohamen, portion of which fell sometime agt, and as a 

result of which s me acci.ents have happened. 

We request tbe County Council to proceed to have a temporary woden 

structure immediately erected for the convenience of the PubliC, as 

ant Newtownbarry an~Kilmyshal Districts are shut off frore Railway facilit~ 

ities etc., except by a backward route which necessitates pasting over a 

part of the Mountain Road." 

"It was also ordered that the attention of the County Council be called 

to Ballycarney Bridge, which if not seen to in time, will probably collapse 

like Cloham n Bridge." 

"Attention of County Council to be called to the disgraceful condition 

of the public road outside Poulpeasty Chapel.f 

Proposed by Mr Whelan, seconded by Mr Stafford, and adopted::-

"~hat ipaling be erected at Clohamon Bridge to fence off present opening. 

That our Solicitor be instructed to prepare special notices that the 

public pass along present opening at their own risk in order to protect the 

interests of the Council. ~hat the Enniscorthy R. D. Council be informed 

that owing to the en rmous expense necessary the County Council would net 

be Jl.4stified in erecting a temporary Bridge at Cl hem on. " 

The following letter wa s read from Messrs M. J. O'Conner & Co., 

Solicitors: :-

"Mr Patrick Reilly, of Court Street, Enniscorthy, instructs us that on 

the 22nd November last, he was riding a bic~cle from Newt.wnbarry t 

Enniscorthy and ab ut 11 O'Clock n that day hp. was or.ssi~1 Cl hamon © WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL ARCHIVES 
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Bridge. He ran into a barbed ~ire paling which was placed across the 

bridge as the result of which he was rendered unconscious and had to get 

three stitches put in his forehead by Dr Lawler of Wewtownbarry, and after

wards attended by Dr Kelly of Enniscorthy. His temple was cut and one of 

his eyes and legs we~e also huDted. 

Kindly let us know what you propose to do in the matter. He claims 

£25 damages." 

On the motion of the Chairman, seccnded by Mr O'Neill, the following 

resolution wes adopted:-

"That a. copy f Messrs O·C nnor & Co., letter be ferwarded to Messrs 

Coyle & C ° ,Insurance Brokers." 

As regards Ballycarney Bridge the following resolution was adopted 

on the moti n of the Chairman, seconded by Mr Lynch:-

"That the County Survey r be instructed to present at next meeting 

of Finance & Ro~ds Committee a report as to the present condition of 

Ballycarney Bridgeo" 

"In c onnect ion with the rep rt from Enni scorthy Ro D. Council 8.S to 

condition of road at Poulpeasty Catholic Church, the Secretary was instru 

ad to inform the District Council that the matter was being attended to." 

Defaulting Read Contract rs . 

The following recommendation Was read from the Finance & Roads 

Committee :-

"That the County Survey r be empowered to institute proceedings 

against any R ad Contractors in the lists submitted by him as foIl ws:-

Enniscorthy :- 292 James Murphy, 215 James Ro ney, 226 Thomas Furlong, 279 

Denis Carrigan, 3E Michael Maguire, lOlE John Nolan, l14E M. Owens, IB9E 

Msrgaret Murphy, 191E & 192E Thomas Mangan, 212E & 213E John \vhi tty, 3ME 

John Shea, 39E Patrick Jordan, 61E Th mas O'Hara, B7E Peter Connors, 113E 

Michael Owens, 296E Myles Roban, 337E.Patl'ick Kavanagh, 123E Sarah Ormonde, 

183E Matthew Brien,220E James Nelan, 275E M. Dunne, 290E Sarah Ormonde, 

17E John C wman, lBE Thomas Hayes, 124E J. Wilkinson, 224E J. Whitty 1 63E 

M. My then, lIE C. Moll y, 21E E. Kavanagh, 64E C. M ll.y, 73E Patk Bailey, 

lS7E Th s Murphy, 207E Myles Stamp, 305E E. Kavanagh, F14 Wm Hylanq, 246 

Patrick Belger, 22E Edo Clancy. 

G r y:- 15 John Fanning, 13 P. Mordaunt Junr., 102 Patk Deegan, 24. lt~ © WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL ARCHIVES 
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tewless, 24a John Fitzpatrick, 6G Edwd Stant n, 124G Jame~.bbs, l30G Denis 

Kenny, 136G and 142G Patrick Mordaunt; 150G Wm Sunderland, l70G M. O'Reilly, 

16G J hn Duffy, 55G Ed StBunten, 122G David Doyle, 176G Ed. Dwyer, 72G J~s 

Murphy, B2G P. Kinsella, 64G JaIrles Semers, 104G Eo Fanning, 139G Peter Byr ~e, 

140G John Duffy, 1~2G and 191G Peter My then, 70G M. Hughes, 75G and 76G 

ThOlMS C11nce, 94G James Kavanagh, 175G Luke Smith, A15 E.Stant n, B.-

Terence Dunne. 

New Ross-- 171 T. Kinsella, 193 P. D yle, 47R Wm Murphy, 50R Michael R che, 

51R J. Whitty, 208R T. Brown, 213R M. Roche, 109R P. Nolan, 270R J. Devereux 

69R P. Freeman, 202R P. Downes, BOR E. Galavan, 107R N. Pender, 2B5R Po 

Delaney, lOlR J. Whitty, 204R T. Browne, 98R and 102R P. Freeman, 99R and 

160R M. N lan, 171R J. Evey, 37R J. Culleton, lBSR Maurice Fitzgerald, 

179 M. Fitzgeraldo 

Wexford:- 207 Reps M. Lacey, 240W. Reps J. Irvine, 24W~ R. Sinn tt, 

6711 T. Walshe, 100W D. Connors, 79W P. F rtune, 125 John L~cy, Junr., 

17J1 M. Browne, 91W D. Conn_rs, 113W Thos Kehoe, 204W P. J. Hayes, 256W 
6 

E. Browne, 63W P. Fortune, 66W W. Carty, 34W W. Kelly, B . 236V1 -1·Go dall, 

M1S 'rhos Walshe, R16 Martin Corish, s16 Martin C risho 
"-

"Confirmed n -the motion of the Chairman, seconded by Mr Kehoeo" 

Application for Road Materi 1 from Doran's Hill Quarryo 

An applicati n was read from Patrick Roche, John F rtune, Peter 

F rtune, and James Kenny, Effernegue, asking t be supplied with 50 

yards of broken st nes fr m Doran's Hill Quarry for the purp se of 

repairing the road lea.ding to their h mes as they found it impossible t 

get any ~aterial. Trey were willing t. pay the full price for the 

material. 

A similar applicati n for supply of 60 tens of broken stones 

from this qu rry was read fr m Aidan Walsh, John B rth'stle, Julia Byrne, I 

and Bridget Bolger, Effernogue, who were willing to pay the full price 

for the stones. 

!he following ree»mmendat1on was submitted fr m the Finance ~ 

Roa.ds Committee--

"That the County Surveyor be emp;wered t. pI' vide material from , 

Doran fs Hill Quarry for ratepayers in Effernogue District-1IO cubiC yar 

at 3/6 per cubic yard- provided he has a surplus quantity ver the 
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amount required for the maintenance of the r ads supplied fram this quarry~ 

H On the moti n jf the Chairman, seC nded by ~r Scallan, the receromendat

ien .f the Finance & Reads Committee was cenfirmedo" 

ApplIcation for Cempensation for Criminal InJury--
The foll wing rec rnrnendation was submitted frmm the Finance & Roads 

C.mmittee :-

"That we consider it advisable tha.t the Ennj,5certh7 ~b&.n 

D~strict Council should app int their Solicitor-Mr J. N. Scallan- to act 

with Mr Elgee, Solicitor to the County Ceunc.il; at the hea.ring of the claim 

f r compensation for malicious inJury on behalf of Mr Thomas OgReilly, 

Enni sc.rtby. H. 

"On the motion of Mr C wm n, sec nded by Mr Stafford, the recommend

s. t ion f the Fina.noe & Roads Committee was ccmfirmed. It 

Law of Compensation for Crimin 1 Inju~yo 

The following resolution was receIved from Down Co C uncil:-

"Having regard t the present unsatisfactory state ef the law in the 

matter of cempensatien fer malicious injuries, we the Dawn Ceunty Counoil 

desire-ta approach the Members of Pa.rliament of eur Clunty with a view t. 

having the law affeoting Ireland revised nd brsught inte Ijne with tr~t 

prevo.iling in Great Britai , and we request that the other Ceunty Councils 

in Ireland shall adopt a. similar course se that Insura.nce Cempanies shall 

be obliged t. disoharge their contracts as in Great Britaino" 

"Confirmed on the motion of Mr OQNeill, seccnded ~y Mr Soallan." 

Kotor Car Licence Dutieso 

The rollowing resolution was received from Down Co. Counoil:-

(Its adoption was recommended by Fin&nce & Roads Cemmittee) 

Mrrhat it be represented to the Members .f Par11e.ment for this County 

and t. t he G vernment, that, in the .p'.i •• of this CQuncil, all sums 

in 8. County es motor car licence duties, and duty on motor spirit be 

allocated for expenditure on the roads in the County, and it is further 

directed that a copy of this resolution be sent t. each Member f parli 

ont for the County, and to each Ceunty Council in Ireland, asking fQr 

the~I' cri.pern,tion and assistance in the matter." 

"Adopted .n the motien f Mr O~Neill, seconded by Mr Scallano" 
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H.spital for disabled S.ldiers and S ilorso 

A resolution was received fr.m Dublin County Coucnil pointing ut that 

in the .pinien f the Couacil it was the duty of the Government to at one 

establish an Hospital f.r Irish Soldiers nd Sailers suffering frlm incurable 

diseases arising from the Wars 

"Adopted n the mcti.n f L.rd C urtown, Secanded by Mr Lyncho". 

W.lfhill C.111'r1~~ o 

Resolut i ons were received from Killarney Rural District C.uncil, and th 

Irish National Foresters Cl.nmel, as t. the necessity .f having a spur 

railNay line run to ' W Ifhill C.llieries in order t cheapen price of c al in 

Irelando 

"These re s .lu~1ons lere ad pted on the motion of Mr Cowman, seconded by 

Mr a'Byrne." 

S.uth of Ireland C ttle Ass.c1at1.n . 

A reseluti.n was received fr m the South f Ireland Cattle Trade 

Asslciati n, requesting the Board If Agriculture in England t. rev.ke the 

detention regulations .n live st ck arising in Engljsh Ports, as Irela.nd 

has now been three years free from any outbreak .f f .t end mouth disea.seo 

"Adtlpted on the moti n or Mr Scalla.n, sec.nded by Mr C.wman." 

-------------------------

(Signed),_~~ ..... ~ .. ..;..;;....;;;;::;;:;..;;-~- ____ _ 

Presiding Chairman • 

. ~ ~L~~ 
Da.ted this 'I'" day.f ,- ---- ) 
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